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SHIPS THAT WlliliSIAUH POKT--
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TAKKX AS PltOTBCTION
From Portland to Sim Francisco,

In 24 hours will lio the schedule "When nil officer enn show that
of the Northern Pacific nnd the a rent ho hns acted according to the rules

(

Northern, sister ships owned by of tlio bureau nnd not overstepped

James 11111. about to bn placed on tho tho hounds In innkliiR his punish-- ,

run nccordliiR to V. I. McGeo who ments whon an officers can .show

has Just returned from San Francis- - this, then ho Is in a position to do-c- o

where, ho saw tho Great Northern, fend himself nfialnst scurrilous nt- -

Thls ship mndo her first run with
' tacks by lawful means. This Is tho

a party of almost r.00 passengers statement of CI. 55. Weldln, ono of

from Portland to Honolulu by way the two local steamboat Inspectors

of San Francisco and San Pedro. to statements coming from,
mado tho trip from tho latter port Co.iulllo following the 20 months loss

to tho Hawaiian Islands In four days or llcenso to several captains of rlvor
nnd 1C hours, breaking all previous craft,
speed records. ! Tho inspectors, J. J. Moany and Mr

Tho belief In tho south, according (AVeldin loft this morning for CoqulUo

to Mr. Mcdee, is that these two boats whoro they ro to Inspect tho steam-wi- ll

make." serious' opposition for both boats Conullle, Telegraph nnd I)ls-th- o

S. P. railroad and tho S. P. Bhlps patch. Yesterday they looked over tho

now running (o tho south. Thoy nro Alert and Powers and declared tiiont

tho "nig Three," tho lleavor, Hoar to bo In good condition.
i n,- - i pik. The liinnectors nolnted out that

'both Edwards nnd i .cry lllm ilniiim In one icel.
Doth' tho Groat Northern nnd the Inspectors

... . i..... ii-- . . .... , n w Lotilio l.cs er N Marred. Ill
T 11. TI..H. mha .....Ml. inirni itnfiu iiiiiiiiiiiii.ii ill iiiiiii iiiimib " -

ixnnucrn i uuuiu muui h" m..w ..... ..,.,.- - ..

and will bo tho fastest steamboats on tlons for life, hnvo nothliiR to do with

tho Pacific when tjio first ono Is pine- -' tho present administration and nlso

cd on tho regular run In nhout two ) that they woro appointed by Hcpub-week- s,

being in Portland March 1C. llcans. Tito statement was mndo nt

To mako tho trip In 21 hours will CoqulUo blaming tho administration
bo hotter than tho present passenger, for tho officers.

schedule snld Mr. McOeo. Tho boatB Mr.
'.

"Weldln nnd Mr. Meany will re- -

iin1n 0,( 1hnla 'nti liniliv
gives her the

j shemm JXIIWlfc) 4t

An Idea of tholr oxtcnslvo cnuln- - leavo for Portlnnd on tho Ilrcakwa
mont may bo bad from tho fact that ' tor. They mako tho trip Into this sec- -

each boat Is equipped with a gym-'tlo- n twice during onch yenr.
tins n nwlimnlnir tank and

n baskut ball court in addition to '

great promeuado decks and an audi
torium.

coos m CUBBY

EXHIBIT PRAISED

ATTACKS

RE SENTED

ISSTHPTIIAT.MAY

Sho'rcferrliiR

to show
to nclrons

unnlimi.
AT THE HOTELS

11. Hall. Portland; A.
kor, Frnnclsco; J. Urown,
Myrtle J. J.

Point; wife,
Portland; J. Worthclmor,

Seattle; W. B.
CoqulUo;

Doran, Portland;
Francisco; II.

CiimiulngB, Portlnnd; John Henry,
AXXi:IIAX.OXMO.HOKSAYSIT Portin,,,,; c. p. Prowltt, Portland;

IS OXB OF TUB HKST OX SAX Mrs. M. C. lluechlor, Toledo; N.

FUAXCISCO . BXPOSITIOX J- - Cornwall, Gardiner; C. K. Clarke,

(JROUNDS 1,rnnclsco; J. S. Del.ong;
Second, Portland; 1). Blstor, Bu- -

Anna Shannon Monroo, tho Port- - gene,
land writer who stopped In! Lloyd Hotel,
Mnrshflold a few months ago, In1 P. Ulnckburn, n. W. Olson,
writing; of tho Francisco exposl-- i North Rend; A. Martin, Sumner; T.
tlon for a Portland paper says: JM. Stoll, Portland; B. Myr- -

Coos nml Curry counties, together, tie Point; T. Hoes, Wagner; It.
hnvo made the biggest display, I be-I- C. Holnios, Ihnulon; V. Garlln, Una-Hov- e,

tho state. A mngnlf-jdo- n; Joo Pope, Coos
(cent booth of Coos Ray myrtle, Just Ulaiico Hotel,
within the entrance, has lovely little L A. Smith. Coos Rlvor; S. II.

souvenirs of myrtle wood for snlc. Ciitllp. Coos River; B. N. Harry,
To tho Is the .main Coos and Cur-- j Sitkuni; Bddlo Loggott, Myrtle
ry exhibit, wloro u largo flreplauo Is Point; Tom Motcnlf, Myrtlo Point;
built Coos Ray coal. W. A. Stull, Allegany; N. B. Dng- -

foods ar shown, Including the Kott' Allegany; C. A. Wnlkor, Co- -

rnro roclc oysters Hint aro found ln(iullle.
so few plucoti on the globo. Sovon
varieties of cdlblo clams poke their
long necks at you. Procoss fruits of

J- - Portland; Perrymany mnnv vnrlollos
from tho famous

' iuhio; mmk uoppur, waguer;

cranberry marshes that region,
hro tho main display. Tho natlvo
woodB Port,Orfnrd cedar, rpl co-dn- r,

fir, spruco, homlock samplos or
pulp made from fir waste aro

Ihiv.

San

McTnggart and

San

Sn"

over

San

any

loft

Sea

wife, North
Portland;

kinds, annlos Woiinlil, Neal,

nnd cranberries

pnpor

J, Klngsley,
Scott, Portland;

Portland;

I HAXTBIt A XBW HOLB !

An agnte collodion, by N., Ilaxtur. on bis recent trln1
B. Woodcock, Frank I from tho lmy, undertook to
other btnnller collectors, reprosonts atmti In some light
a lifetimes picking. Mr. Steward U.earpuntry work, lie was standing
now nn old man who JU)t able tojn a rather IiIkIi box trying to null
make the trip to,soo his agate exhibit.',,,, a over the door a

Later there will dairy prod- - building. After several futllo at-uc- ts

front Coos County, which ranks' tempts to hit tho null, lost
second In tho state for chuuse and balance and foil bnekwnrd,
butter. Ward, who has In doing so he managed to knock
stalled the exhibit and Is charge, down a stovo and several yards
has loit no opportunity iiiuku ' stovo pipe, lie was seen limping
every product his counties eon-- , to the sUtlon a very
epIcuotiH. the Imlcouy has game log, and It is that
transplanted a scone from hud to cancel h dlnnor engage-Coo- s

Ifliy. It Is n parking J nieut as a result his fall. It Is
occupying uuu oud the long bal-l- a good thing for (Mm that his
cony, where native forus and young ' hone uro woll cushioned. CoqulUo

'trees have been planted
a laudscnpo painting; thut

ueitlou, Tho ocoHii Is represented
In the foreground, by real water,
the Ciiquillo River, autl seattored
hero i.ud there are nuihe

auUhlng

it .iIi'ivk bitolhs llii'oiiglunii
Hi l.uiMiiih' ure huge ul
native just as all know
they in giving thu
whole r wuodluud

AVO.VT- QUIT S.MOKIXG

M. G. l'olil, one first settlers
valley, who Is now living near

Ilandon, was In (own Saturday. Ho ;
tukinir liiatiiieiit for a cancer which
hau di-- i eloped on bis Inwi-- r Up. When
iiBktd If it were a tobacco enncer.
duo smoking, ho Intimated that
It mado no particular ns

propose to (llt
which had a for many
years nid was ono tho fffw jw
liiamiug'te him. CoijuUlu Herald.

tfrfr'"' "TP'iijin7'r,'r'''r"' '

BHxnni

morning InlllltttU

Chandler
L. ihi- -

G.
Point; Myr-

tle F.
Portland;

C. C. Cook, Taylor,
Portland; F. F.
Karl 1).

M. Wolfo, B.

B. 0.
L.

1).

of of River,

of

SI. llotol.
B. and

Rend; F. A. A.

of

of
of

L.

C. Brvou
B. L. Port-lau- d;

J. Ross, L. A.
Plnnrd, Portland; Pntrlek Kelly,
Portland.

,nc,",,ot1, IX
loanod Charlie

B. Stewart and ,or
j. i, Tuppor

transom of
bo

Charlie
hi and

J. A. In- -

In of
to

or rsllrand on
On he rumored

bodily ho
bit or or

of ill

evergreen Herald.
agalm,t or

aulumU

Oregon,

smoking,
comfort

Farniim

Darker,

D.mleN ("reck Sejieid. MIS Rail- -

lull Price roturiiud Friday from vis
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Two Mutual Stars
Support Louise Lester

JSHr u

tARKY VON METEn AND VIVIAN

RICH "FLYING A."

."he Never Know" tho Ainerl-nii-Miitm- il

studios have produced
Fuller powerful

. nvn

fresliuess.

n

support nro Vlvl.ui Rich. Harry
on Meter, Charlotte Ilurton, .lack

:l !i:iii1ron, irorivt" Fawn and a mini-.ic- r

others almost as well and
known.

Miss Lester can nlmost be herself In
'She Never Knew," because her role

nf Mr. Conway, mother a wayward
opportunity

urn tomorrow tin o
vhamvtvr

Clinton,

Ilandon;

Lawienco

Preston,

Sltkiim;

a

her son roiw u suuum ciuuii-- mum m

Mr. for cirown mnn biiow
wroiw'olng glvjng

savings of a lifetime. Her mean-

while has run away with a dance hall
girl.

Rut Mr, f'onwny tell her daughter
Alice that Tom suroly will come back
Komo day. And every night she put

delicate,

employer

pipe and slipper before ''
the fireplace. Tom Conway doe come
home-stagge- ring aft-- , thk OHHBItVBH

ho bus the girl with ho

SlUSn.ri.SXSS,:!!:' "w- i- . -- ,. "

lug neighborhood. sho hack tho and
sees a shadow on the porch slw boiling water thoin, Hint

kills Tom. never s proof that alio is entomologist."
know this, for her ilaughtcr nor
husband carry Tom's body away for

bmial.

PBACB POBM.

If nonco should rclKii todnv
Europe nil o'or world, ono nnothcr."

And flags truco nro everywhere
unfurled;

I say, If poaco should rolgn today,
And every nntlon would

slncoro faith cry "quits'."
And "War Is boll" "wo'ro civi

nltfl."
God would answer, or at, loast ho

might
Just Bay: "Quito right."

I say, If should rolgn today,
And coaso roro'or war;

Almighty God would blows us nioro
and more,

I say, If poaco should rolgn today,
God might groat blosslugs

To mankind soud;
unless ways soon mend,

Though God dnlays a while, this
world ho'U suroly end.

Bd Mcado.

YOUR FRECKLES

xi;i:i .vitbxtiox ix im;uiuary
AMI IWCB .MAY

STAY COVBHBI)

Now Is the to take special
care of the complexion If you wish
tc look well the rust the
The- - February and March winds
a strong teuduuuy lo bring out

that uiuy stuy all .Summer un-

less removed. Now Is the time
nfo othliie double strougth.

This prescription for the
freckles was by a prom-

inent physlclsn sud is usually so
successful that It Is sold by drug-gist- u

under gUMrsuteo to refund the
money ir 11 rails, lint an ounce

it 10 minus ereuK, wnore slut f otl.lne -- doublo strength, and even
commence titachlug school March H fi w upplli should show a

- a beautifully refresh-- .' K,,u Ul "lt,,rlc located slteut w.ud. iful liuproinieat, somo tho
In nud will grow iuoiru,n' lw,,," fro'" Co0 "Uwr. Co-- 1 hiiurier freikles even

as passes sud' .llU,,,n Uoi-hUI-
.

tl.-ly- .

tho f!im thlugs take root ami -
tluno. la great urus r.O In all : " "

the
biinclict,

ferns wo
grjow

pluco

or tho
lu this

to

difference,
ho did not

of

'

Leslie,
Kdwnrd

Miller,

tu

icr

of

of

you

ana

say
lized

nations

-

MAHCII

have
frec-

kles

removnl
written

utl-Jii- s

peture

Canned Fruit Specials
For the balance of this week ruun'ng a special on

fruit, lluy and suvo one-thir- d on your fruit:
YBLLOW FHBB PBACHBS. per ic
SL1CKD HAWAIIAN PLNBAPPLK, a cans for r.Oc

APUICOTK, 8 cans r,r,c

IITLUTT it cans fur !'.!!'.'. Wii

these enus No. a slse. We also have nu No.
2 blse tin. Solid Muk toiuatoeu that selling for ?l.uo
per dosttii. Got a rouelpt. Wo save y,m money.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee and Spice House
l'licno !tll..l.

NOltTli IJBN1) IIIOII

StMIOOli St'SPBNSlONS

Sovontcon North Hond High

School nunlls woro suspended
l Principal Grulibs today play--,

lng "hookey." Among tho numbor
eonio of tho best basketbalt

players nnd It is said that incso
will be kept out or gnmo uum -- 4
thin- - mniln nmoiuls. Toiiigui,
North Hond Freshmen team will

play the Ilnndun second team and

tho North Hond Klghth grade girls
will play tho North Head High

School girls.

Bite of By-Pla- y.

SHOW VOrit (JHATITUI)K

A child Is horn Into tho world,
Quito pink nnd nude,

Tho Great Creator gives It life,
Haby, show your gratitude

Warm flannels clotho tho Innocent,
And It thrives' upon pure food,

That Nature gave mother, donr,

Como child, show your grntltude.

Then more clothes nnd education,
Which sjonio magnitude,

That dad furnishes the youngsters.
Hoy, girl, show your gratitude.

The boy soon grows man's estato,
Without much vicissitude,

grows wiser, too, than dad,
Young man, show your gratitude.

gi.kness, trouble, affliction comes,
Thoro Buro Is a multitude

. When ucmiiu
Conway make restitution nor your grauiuue.

.on's the
If you should llvo and enjoy life,

Until you've reached high
thanks to God Ills help,

Old men show your gratitude.
Bl)

the prodigal's

driinkenly there gui!?r SAYS;
cr killed whom t -- .

lii the AVhon yard with bed

black pours over
shoots-a- nd Hut she an

secret

poaco

warring

.cool,

can-

ned

PIJAU8,

excellent

altitude.
l(iio

MBADB.

OVBHHBAIJD MYUTLB AHMS1

"Ssssh!"
'iSesh! This goBiipy plnco."

"Ssh! Why?"
"Ssshl Bvon rooms commun- -

In and tho lento with

of

In

to

Hut,

(lit

It
or your.

to

of

will

It '" of

time

" "

boon

time

wo are
now

cau

for
DA

All sru
wo uro

by
for

are

tno
tno

to

nro of

to

He

liw

by up
son

for all

AT

Is a
'

tho

Shrewd Old Man.

"You'ro nn old mnrried man. What
do you do when your wlfo begins to
scold?"

"Bncourngo her. I talk back
discreetly, or course. I say tnntallz-tu- g

things. I make foolish excusos.
I stammer and get husky."

"Hut doesn't thnt mako her n groat
doal mnddor?"

"OT courso It dooB. "Thnt'fl the In-

tention. I wuiit her to get so mud
that sho won't have any volco loft
to ask for monoy."

"Goo, I wonder H I'll over got as
hardened as that!"

BVBRYIIODY KNOWS IT, TOO.

An Arkansas paper prlntod
tho 'following advortlsomont:
LOST. One mutc! imilfi wltli white

nose weighing about 700 pouiulB.
Homo noso that. Must bo as big

as that or some Coos Ray folks who
aro always thrusting theirs Into other
people's business,

!

Sole

Agent

for
KNOX

HATS

IRVING
BLOCK

S'flCIAIi (WliKXMAIt.
FRIDAY

Thlmblo Club with Mrs.
W. llendiix.

Norwoglan I.uthoran Y. L.
A. at Chapel parlors.

I.udlos Ar.t Club with Mrs.
13. I). McArthur.

Cafeteria Club with Mrs.
A. H. (lldloy. t

IIOI'.CAS CliUll I

Tito Dorcas Club hold Its flcml-iiionth- ly

meeting Thursday nftornoon
at tho homo of Mrs. W. A. Collvor
on Catching Inlot. Thirty ladles
woro proven t to enjoy Mrs. Collvor's
hospitality.

During tho business session plans
were mndo lo entertain . tho hus-

bands of tho ladles at a St. Patrick's
party March 17. A musical pro-gra- in

was enjoyed along with tho
pleasant hours of noodle work. At
tho close of the afternoon tho host-

ess, assisted by Mrs. Fred Messorlo
and Miss Wake, served a dollclous
luncheon. Those present woro: Mrs.
.1. T. Collvor, Mrs. L. F. lluporinnii,
Mrs. Carl Smedberg, Mrs. John Carl-

son, Mrs. Arthur Muttsou, Mrs. Chus.
Spooner, Mrs. Hnrvoy RursoII, Miss
Lona Mnttson, Mrs. Barry Hussoll,
Mrs. Win. I.nckstroni, Mrs. John
Mnttson, Mrs. Herman Smllhgnll,
Mrs. Luster Ilazolt'in, Mrs. Geo.
Ross. .Mrs. Lizzie Ross, Miss Ida

B.

Mrs. Glsh, MIhh GIbIi, Mrs.
Mrs. Fred iMIss

Illnke. Miss Airs.
Duvo ,Mrs. Walter

Mrs. Dan nnd Mrs. W.

A.

AT

Hotel
U. AMayor, San W.

Drown, San L. D. Smith,

Coos ltlvor; C. II.

Walter C11II11, J. Y

II. G.

F. W. San
B. D. Myers, W. L.

South
G. 55.

J. J. Al-

fred Jr. J. 1). Lnr-so- n,

J.
C. C. Cook, Fred

Max, San W. It.
L. T. San

HI. Hotel
Vlrglo May

W. J. l.und,
0.

George
B.

Ulaiico

Bddlo Point; Tom
Point; Carl

Roaver Hill; A. Stull,
C. A.

James Tar Heel; II. M. Rao

Hotel
J. M. Stoll, G.

Point; T. O. lleos,
It. C.

Pope, Coos River; Max
North Uend; Mr. and Mrs.

.Mrs. T. M. Mrs. j C. A. Gold

Josso Mrs. Bmest Smith, I Hoaeh. 4 ''

q-r-
c of" FILMG

Miulern buttle dues nut go woll in nitlii that is, It doesn't
If It hi square with less rlile and long
range artillery duels have robbed diy of (lint

which iniikes for 6t) t'ueae of war plays
who would their adhere to the days whon black and
white smoke added their vulu.cn to tho drama of life.

Among theso wiser ir'.u( cm, of n
of (ho Is tho New York Motion Picture whoso (Urns lire
seen In the Mutual Ill famous nml Kay Deo
wcaterii have garnereil for many g revival ot mi
older and

The scene above Is of tho Indian of tho
tho days when the mivugc eohorts of Dull and Itnln- -

harried the plains mid wluu the and Yaqul
ilbes, lmdly crossed with a UoIoiih strain, about the toutli- -

ci u rant lies and mines of tho white .
In si 1.;: lug these photo plays, it beon found that tho

trained actors of the studios aro bettor (11m Indians (ban
the leal Indians by the In the same For n

to the leading the Indians are But (is the
actors tho Invo n

The picture shows tho Maud of a few soldiers soino
leleased m the .Mutual program under the tlllo of "The Last

of tin Line

and

New for men and men,
$15 to $30.

KNOX HATS.

Price to $5.00.

ALL
Shirt $1.00 to

This,
Bags, i i links and

WE FOR LESS. WHY?
we sell for only.

Clarence
Collver, Messorlo,

Henrietta Collvor,
Wnllnco Chrlston-Bo- n,

Matlnon
Collver.

THE HOTELS

Frnnclsco;
Francisco;

Nolson. Florence,
Mlt-cliel- l,'

Stockton; Salyards, Chi-

cago; FrnnelBco;
Hilndon; Coch-

ran, Aberdeen, Dnkota; Will-la- m

Cnndllu, CoqulUo; Woldln.
Portland; Muany, Portlnnd;

Johnson
Myrtlo Point;

Portland; Sonttlo;
Fraclsco; Taylor,

Portland; Morgan, Fran-
cisco.

Lawiv;ico
Gold-

man, Burekn; Glonnda;
Portland; Leo Tnllman.

Portlaid; Meyers, Soiittlo;
William Howard, Cooston.

Hotel
Loggott, Myrtlo

Motcnlf, Myrtle Homer,
William Al-

legany; CoqulUo;
McCahey,

'Portland.
Lloyd

Portland; Miller,
Myrtlo Wagnor;

Holmes, Vado Garlln,
Ilandon; Joo

Mnttson Collver, Hilsold. Portlnnd; Tanner,
Parker,

Military Photoplays Demand
Plenty of Black Powder

IsJcll-Stscf- ad Frontier TSjjttteo FluTturon
OOMIOO -- MUTUAL

pklurcs
accurate eoudUlonu, powder

present coni'.lcH picturesque-noi-

theatrical puriKstcw. proIucert
satisfy patrons powder

dt'slrous presiitln;r fallliful portrayal
times, Cirjor.itloii.

program. Doiulno. Droueho
ph'turcH posterity splendid

rougher period.
depletnl representative warfaro

seventies, roaring Sitting
northern Apache

Mcxlemi swatmetl
settlers.

strangely enough, has
Jntaiiese liuevl.lo

employed hundred coiniHiny. back-
ground characters perfect. Impor-
tant churaclcr Japanese- established

jant ngalnst raiding
Yaipils. recently

New Spring Suits Coats
Clothes, New styles

Patterns youiifi;
Piico

New Arrivals for

JOHN STETSON
$3.50

Arrow Shirts for Spring
NEW PATTERNS

Stock, $2.50

New for
Fowncs Gloves, Hoshy, Wand

Suitcases,
SELL

Because cash
MEN'S SHOP

'Uim&iRi

Tlll'HSHAY'H AHHIVA'LS

('liaiuller

CoqulUo;

Worsnor,

CoqulUo;
Wortholiner,

Norninii, Bureka;

Anderson,

Walker,

IJnitdon;

Biigbtoom,

im:rsM,'m, '''WMtimSv

jBfo)atilAa4&
4K2

ew 5pniig

Spring

Arrivals Spring

Arrival
New Arrivals

L. Acllcr- -

Rochester
Clothing
for men

and
young men

LADIES' NEW SPRING SUITS
We have all the newest shades- - Bel-

gian Blue, Sand, Putty, Black and NaVy, .

New Spring Coats

In tho very newest materials and
styles shown, Just from New York
City, Prices very reasonable,

New Spring Dresses

Our dresses are the very latest mod-

els and are all the new shades,
Some of them are Serge and Messa- -

line combined, Taffeta and Crepe de
hine,

smhjSJ
M"k"

Phono 3D-- J.

I. M. WrlniiP-- s

Estimates furfflR;1
Or. H. M. simu.

''ye. I'ar, Xnfi0 and

it. ma'i'iik i. ' 'raDisease; ;,''f,OffiCO I'hmin CkmJ

.iVK'
Benjamin Ostiiiui "

C0XSULT.X(3 KNfllN
A.tC'IllTnOT

Offloes, 20C
?hono 103-- L nr jgj g B,0t

JJWhfoM. ol
W. G. Chandler

A rtf'llln,...
Rooms 301 1

Marslifleidoyl
'

Wm. S. Turpen
ARCHITKCT

MnrshfleiJ, Qreto3,

Perl Riley Ballingcr
.,.,'.. .''.''.IKACIIBI.niuuu0 OUIIIIO, ill NO. tM,liI

IWilNCEHOla
All riiilrl,l na Ji. V, "uomi il

'I "V'l 1kM
5 ..A1.".. "!!.'!. OnM Wi)..

Dr mi
A-T-

CAMPBELL'S WO00YM3
North Front ntn

llim J170

""MWI

T. .1. SCAIFB e A. Il.llOMll

Mnrclifinlrl PAINT AND

"'U'J"""U DECORATING ttl

(,

fu I

KMliiiatcs 1'urnKlifd

I'Ikiiio lltl-R- . JlnrMiflflJ, Off,!

THE COOS HOTEL

Formerly of IfarihfJtlJ
WAHIIIXGTOX AVENUE
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